### Factory New Exhaust Parts

**Aircraft Description / OEM #** | **Part No.** | **Price**
--- | --- | ---
Cessna 180/182/185 | | |
Cessna 150 | Muffler RH / #0450404-26 | 8300-4 | $309.00
Cessna 150 | Muffler LH / #0450400-3 | 8300-3 | $309.00

**Cessna 152/152A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Description / OEM #</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cessna 152 (S/N 735-797) | Muffler / #4504009-5 | CEM0025 | $309.00
| & 152 (S/N 978 & up) | Muffler / #4504009-6 | CEM0024 | $319.00

**Cessna 170/172**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Description / OEM #</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| C170,172, A | Muffler LH / #0550157-9 | 221-9 | $477.95
| Cont 6-300/1145 | Muffler LH / #0550157-32 | 221-32 | $477.95

**Cessna 172b-H/175**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Description / OEM #</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cessna C172B-H & 175 B-D | Muffler LH & RH / #568-110 | $324.95
| Cessna R172 | Muffler / #1455009-3 | CEM0023 | $385.95

**Cessna 180/182/185**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Description / OEM #</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cessna C180, C182, & 185 late model | Muffler / #0750161-28/89 | CEM0002 | $332.95
| 180B, C, D, E, F | Heat Muffler 0750130-44 | CEM0001 | $345.00
| 182B, C, D, E, F | Heat Muffler 0750130-9 | CEM0006 | $403.95
| 210B sn/SN80866 & up to M | Heat Muffler LH / 1250205-9 | 650-43 | $404.00
| C210B | Muffler RH / 1250251-16 | 650-92 | $309.95
| C210B | Collector LH 1250263-2 | 650-25 | $429.95
| C210B | Collector LH 1250264-2 | 650-26 | $429.95

### Overhauling Exhaust Parts

**OVERHAULED EXHAUST PARTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft Description / OEM #</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Beechcraft C33A, E33A, F33A, C, S35, 36, A36 | Heater Muffler LH w/o shroud / #1701-19 | 701-19R | $276.95
| Cessna 210B | Heat Muffler LH / #1250250-15 | 1250250-5R | $239.00
| Piper PA-18 | Muffler / #12433-15 | 12433-15R | $329.00

### Piper Exhaust Clamp

This clamp is used on the exhaust system. The spot weld on the V Band is failing. The failure could result in the release of high-temperature gasses inside the engine compartment and possibly cause an in-flight fire according to the published AD.

P/N 05-04866 .................................................. $583.50

---

**AIRCRAFT SPRUCE WEST**
CORONA, CA • (877) 4-SPRUCE

**AIRCRAFT SPRUCE EAST**
PEACHTREE CITY, GA • (877) 477-7823

---

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

---

**NICROCRAFT EXHAUST PARTS**

Aircraft Spruce & Specialty Co. offers fully overhauled and factory new exhaust components for use in most general aviation aircraft. Manufactured by Wall Colmonoy Corp. Nicorcraft exhaust parts are built to the latest original equipment specifications. Heat-resistant 321 stainless steel is used in the construction of all new parts. Bellows are made of Inconel alloy for superior heat resistance. Individual exhaust components and complete systems are available for virtually all single and twin engine Cessna, Piper, Beech, Bellanca, Grumman, Mooney, and Rockwell aircraft. (Please provide your complete aircraft and engine model and serial numbers, year of aircraft, and exact components required.) Most components are available for immediate shipment.